
1WICE LOVED.

"OL! I cannot imagine wha pos-
sessed you, Kay, to do such a thing.
You, who are usually so deliberate iu
bll your acts, to be bo hasty in the mutt
fateful move of yonr life.''

I caunot tell S.uah. it is quite d

my power to exulaio. I lot my
head, lather than my heart, I sunpo-e- .

And she was such a bea'Jtitul Uiius?,
unj struck me just as s ime choice bit
of loveliness do s, in anything. I must
possess it, if possible."

The place was an artist's studio, 'An
speakers Uavmoni Trcy and his cous-
in S.trat) Hamilton the subject his
unaccountable marriage of a year's ape
and his pretty Ignorant wife, who
lacked tact to accubt Jin herself to her
present station, or to Ht herself into the
niche, her husband's wealth, and pjit:- -
t!on in society, had hxtjj for her.

And you are golnt; to Parin, II iy.
What will you d.j with Mrs. Djwdy
tlibreV"

"Take care S irah , remember s'le Is
my wife, at le.iit; an I d w ly, slu cer-
tainly u not, only Ignorant. If stij
could only get over the conc!ousnesi
of her past pusi'.ion, she nnht do well;
nut slio is always afraid of Hoing some-
thing wrong, and acts like a child

a punishment, if she were
moie like you," ho added reflectively.

'You should have thought of that
sooner," with a latiijh, in which tnere
was a tinije of bitterness.

He lojked at her sharply, and she
3i)lored ilteply. lie was shocked, for
Sarah was like a sister, nothing more:
what more could sho be? They had
I) en reared under the same rouf, by
his mother. Kviden'l h:--r thought
on the subject hid ben different from
his, and she had Ikhmi disappointed, if
iio'hlng more. He must treat it lightl-
y-

" on atk-- nie, what I shon'd do
with Lillian in Paris? I shall not take
her I here. I shall provide for her lu re.
I do not think she will even m si
me.'

"Are we to co with yon, that is, your
mother and I," she asked softly.

"No; I intend to yo aloiu. I wish
to pursue a new line of stu iy connected
with my work, and would pi,.vn poor
company. Von mav tell mother if you
like. 1 will be around this evenln .'"'

When he returned from seeing her to
the watting carriage, a different train
of thought posseted him. ile won-
dered it he was doing just tl e right
tt ihg. In Imagination he tr tveled the
Interior f the State till he cam to a
little village, so environed by hills, Unit
it might have been the traler f muik
Immense volcano, so l,,g extinct, that
pines and birch and elm arid u.aplu,
climhe ! liie dopes 1 l;e gianls reaching
skyward, whose sides Were gas.ied
with ravines, ihrougii whlcii rusl e I the
liny moiiiitaiu stream to re) oe in t ie
botom of the liver, winch again wound
a.vay behind some lull, that seemed l
oveilap anolher to ils oce in home.

Knra;tiue 1, the artist pmsed; his
ijieept t in an ecstasy ol !e.ig'n.

To blui it. w.is a fateful stay. The vil-
lagers were preparing an enlei t ii inieiit
a chinch frs ival or soniethin v, he iH.1
not remember what, but he went to
pa s away an , and lie saw, in
pantomime, a young girl on her kne s,
pleading mutely for life, wnth. .'.li-iift'-

liatids. jri.K ees, and l ps jus;
parted as if to Say, "For sweet inen-y'-

ike.' The artt's eye wasci-igiit- ,

the man's lieait strangely atf.-cted- , an I

It endMl in a liasty u.arriage. Mie w s
so Innocent, too, thiough It iili; yield-
ing to Irs importunities becuiie s!.e
thought she must lie loved her lie

said.
Kven now, he believed he must have

loved her, but that her awkwar li.iH--

hail So lined and m rlilied him, tint
he had grown ltnl i tl erent .

lie had thought of 5. null t"
be a friend to tier, for he lnuM n..t
leave her all ne. Ui.t now he colli
not; ha would a'-- his kind, goo 1

mother to ket-- an eye to the inu rt
his wife. Lillian e .nid still bald
where they weie the had given up nil
thought of an of I is ov. n
long before;, and, with plenty of mo ry,
he was sure she would ti id life endur-
able without him. SM11 on-- ii :etir:i
to their hotel, he l.tsimud to te'l
her.

"What, si ill in ii, oiuiug dresi, LI'--

llan V ' he txclaimed.
"Yes, this is pretty is it not, and be

coming, t jo?" she refit d.
"Undeniably becoming as a morning

drtss, but w hat if you had culcif ?"
with unsmiling severity.

"I did have."
"WLoV" setting his teeth.
"Mr. and Mrs. Clay Iliu. T) u'

Jook so angry, liaymon I.'
11b thought if these people gilng

away and speaking with rldlculj of his
wife.

"I. till in, I am about tu s ait for
France, think of going next week."

"You are going to leave me," slowly
anil with her beautiful color leaving
her cheeks.

"Not to leave you, Lillian, but 1 can
not take you with me now. I shall leave
you well provided for, my dear."

She drew hei st If up with the qr.eenly
attitude she could .otsunie.

"I know, you need not explain, and
you know, too, that I n ver could go
back to Valley." She toyed nervously
with her lace "handkerchief.

What exquisite hands she had! Ifshe
were only cultured, pohshe 1. anything,
In thought desperately; but he never
dreamed of prono-nii- su h an alterna-
tive, for fear of hurting her le lc;gs.
lie had learned that sho was very
Sensitive, as well as ignorant.

"You wiil not le obliged to go luck ito Valley, Liilun. You are tin w l

and every comfort shall be yours. I do
not liel eve you will mind my three
y tars' ab euce very much.''

He reached to take her 1 and, but she
drew it away, she was proud ai well
na sensitive, Svi she replied:

"l'rohaiily 1 shall not care veiy much.
I have often wondered w by we, of all j

the world, married. I am not or your
kind nor you of mine. I feel years
older than I w is last nimm. r. 1 don't
blame you tor being tired of me, but I
was innocent of any nsh to make yon
unhappy. You wou'd ou would "
she broke dow n, and ran an I shut, her-s-- f

in her be I ro.mi, locking the door
hgaiust him, or he n,iniit nave relented,
for won an's tears are oiton potent.

Instead he wnt around to his m it her,
and ere he left her the had promised to
look )u occasionally noon hi w fe and
give Ler the support of her counte-uanc- e.

There wa3 co'dr.f sbf tween therr. for
a week, but both Ur.iwrd a I ttte on the
hst day of his tav. Ho left, her
kiss she did not retnir-- , and he was not
exactly sorry. It convncel h m, s! e
did not care vty am-b- and wou'd
console here!f srt uding Onfe
in Turin tie threw 1 imse'.f into his work
to regMt, but a picture he exicut-- e

I shortly after, sh wed t' at n Nemesis
fo'lowe' hi'a It was cf a beiutiful
young g'rl, on her knees, plead. ng
mercy, lio hung It in an Inner :oOiQ
nh re lew v.ont, as a reminder to hiro
-- lioald In ever wish to torget.

Mrs. Triicy wet t to see her sou's
wfja3 8he had pro nise i. She. bad

her often bjfore, Imt noy a desp
feeling of pity ullcd her hcatt
for the girl who .v3 abntjt a Oescrtel
wp'e. SSlie knew Iity would comeback
for honor's sake, ami in ih meantltn
something roust be don- - to in ike life
moro endurable for thet&b'tti. Kay
could not descend, i Lihian.if posslbls,
mint be ral-e- d to his level.

tie tried to meet tlm girl half way,
brt Bhe s.iw at once that she mu3t go
U;thet. L'lliua evidently thought she

bad a hand in Kavmond'a sudden de
parture.

xfter a few strained, commonplace
remarks, she t tar tied the gul by say-
ing:

"My daughter, vou are very beautiful,
do you know it?''

"KiymonJ s&id so," was the reply.
""Did you ever think what vou might

do with ail this loveliness?''
I "What I mlL'ht do?'

"Yes.mv child; you are like a picture
in which thi painter has put no soul;
just a mingling of beautiful colors, but
no expression. '

Lllban looked puzzled.
".Shall 1 expla u?''
She nodJed her head with her lovely

eyes lixed on the other's face.
"You lack education, culture. The

slatue must to endowed with life. Lt
me tell you plainly and do not be
offended. 1 think you hare not ap-
preciated your husband, because you
coul I not understand him. lllsaitlsl
sinil wns cap'ivated by your extreme
per-on- beauty, and he has thought he
made a mistake. Shall we convince
him otherwise? '

"Oh madam, what do you mean? I
do not truly know if I love him, we
clashed so. lint I am his wife and 1
should like to mase him proud of me.
Yen speak of education, I am too old
to go school."

"My dear, can you leave it to me? I
will fee that everything is all right and
pleasant for you. You shall be 51 -- a.
Tracy's protege, and eater a school of
sjwclal training, that will tit you for
the place you ought to occupy. TVe
have money and that causes 'open
sesame' you know, ani when Hay
returns be will find a wife wortn havi-
ng-

"Do you think I could learn? I am
willing to try, an 1 will do my very
best," replied Lillian eagerly.

" Ve will go to iloston, where entire-
ly unknown, you can enter a school I
have in my mind, where you can re-

ceive lessons In musi?, French, litera
ture, and the training you need for
SOCietr.'

"And I want to !earu to appreciate
art." she said blushing.

"That will come with culture; you
nni't vi sit the art galleries, in company
with competent cr tics nn 1 learn the
art of appreciation, for 1 contend that
is second to creation. ''

"I am nil alone now Mrs. Tracy. I
have no fattier or mother, or I might
not ba here,'' she sa;d with tears in her
pye.

"i love you and 1 am your mother
dear. If you Will. I quite forgive Ray-
mond l.is hallucination."

Li'iiuui sruiLd withotit understand-
ing.

S irah w as not in tiie;:ecret and grea'ly
wondered where the young wife had
disappeared to. Mie wrote Haymond
but he-l- nl not enlighten her to the fact,
tli . i, Lillian tor some reason preferred
Hos'on. lie thivg- t quits likely to
avoai his s.-'-

, and siie rose In his es-ti-

itioii for he- - tiioughtfulness. He
intruded t be gone three years, perhaps
foiu and Liil.au nude the most of l er
opportunity. At th-.e- nd of the fh--t

year, she visited Valley to find out If
she re.iily was growing different; and
sue w is convinced of a change in some
one. W is it in her?

AUMtvs very f t;; of tuUaiV Jit -- 85
lioi know she had a talent for it.

This became the i art of the develop-
ment that gave lier tin greatest pi jas-ur- e,

and atoned for all that was Irk-
some in the r st o? her studies.

Tine? y ars is a long time in antici-
pation, but the end came at last, an 1

Mis, Tracy pronounced tier daughter
all thai, heart could desire. Her early
e.ine it em, or lack of education, envel-
oped her wi ii a mo test disclaimer of
su( in :aril v hi anything, that made her
m ist charming; bat through which
her po'.is'i shone like a gem In Its set-
ting.

VAnd now we will send for Hay-moi- id

m!,,1 i wi'l present hiui with a
wife; I wiil wilte him the til one is
ileal."

"( iii.ither, do not do that. I coull
not bear to have him feel glad that I
was for ever so Utile space of
time. "

"Then vou .witr L'.r.il you love him
now, eh?"

"I think of ti5 in Will he love me
now, do you t.iiiik ?"

"i'lie picture has soul Lillian, the
st itue breathes.'

"O.ice I did not not couipieliend your
meaning fully. I f.-- t I now that 1 wai
blind, dumb, "

"l ull of goo s"iise, uear, you want-
ed awaken ng ''

"I have thought of a plau, dear moth-
er, ir only you approve. I want to go
to Kay, if only some one was going
that y; u could S3;id me Willi, not tell-
ing the n who I was. I own I should be
afraid to go alone. "

"You sly little puss! Y'o! want to
make ,jra fn ln iOVB with you again."

"Hj m:iy not," sadly, "and then 1

Coul l go away."
"Never Lltiim. I need you now it

he does not; but, yju need have no fear,
and I c in arrange tin going. If you
wish. VTealways have friends who are
going a' r a 1 at this season. I woull go
myself but that would give it away, as
the children sav."

Mr. and Mrs. Ciay Hunt were going
direct to l.ris to remain indefinitely,
and would be u'al or such a companion
iln ftijitii.; as Mrs. Tracy deicrlbed her
young lios'on fnerd to be.

Lillian had changed so much In
tint recognition was out of

Hie question vut'i them, but eb.9 wai
not quite so suie of her husband. The
long curls he had so much admired
were now worn in a becoming coiffure,
and her hair appeared ranch darker,
while nought ha t Itft its impress In
the expre-sio- n of her face. She did
not riHii at once into Lu presence,
thoagn sha was Invited to go to hH
studio, by the Hurts

They were in an art gallery admir-
ing th work's of man's creative- skill.
w'.ieti she hearl her husband's voice
aeo-t- i 'g Mr. H unt.

Then .it '..e.trd as In a dream.
"Miss (true, let me present my

friend, Mr Tracy."
Siie tuongnt sha was prepared, but

It toott :H her strength to control her
voice to return bis salutation, r.nl then
she s.it down, saying she waB tired and
woul l await them there, the kuew
that sh was p ile as some ghost, and
that Ii ay's eyes were fixd on her with
a look of wonJei" in them.

She stirred a memory, tbat was all,
and when they returned she walked
with him t , tUe entraucp, and accepted
his invitation to visit h:s studio on the
m,"Tow.

There were tnmy visit? dnrlng the
next three weeks, untl Raymond Tracy
dined wth theta whenever be could
hail the tune.

The foe r to week began a3 usual,
with Lillian going to bis studio. She
v ns no longer happy away from him,
bi t sho couid not fathom bis feelings,

"I am about to close my studio and
runovir i;.to Sw'7erlind for a few
wtciis," he abruptly announced.

How couid lit; tail to notice how her
swtet fa;e Gushed phJ paled. He
knew it was true theD, I'm lovely
girl lived him, and he oh, God!

' I have a p.dure I would like to
slij-- you," he said la. a low volc; and
he too't her into the little room and
showed her the kmehng girl that bore
her features, as she looked whtn ho had
been mud enough to think be loved
tier.

"When I fear that I am doing some-
thing tiiat I n.iaht cot do as an honest
man and gentleman, I come in bere
and lo ik at this," he said without look-
ing at her,

"She is worth looking at, certainly;
Is it an ideal pletine?"

"So, it Is real enough, and reminds

V

me of something like a tragedy, now
more than rrer."

"And you go. when? she askel, a
they went out.

"Why so suddenly?"
"I may not give you the reason, but

'hey are cogent."
"You will not go without calling

once morer
"Since you ask me I will call thir

evening, to say good-by- e to your par
ty.'

"Ask for me, pleas?, and come up to
my own little parlor, for once. I will
send for Mrs. Hunt if you are afraid of
the treatment the 'spider gave tiie fly,' "
she said, trying to laugh away bv
olemnity.

14 As you please. I believe I am spider
proof."

bhe was standing by the window ol
her parlor, looking down into the street,
when a servant ushered him in at her
bidding.

She was Qlled with thoughts of htm
her own husband, and It la no wonder
that she forgot the part she was p!aing.
and sprang to meet him with such fer
vor, that before either thought, he had
her In bis arms and had left the token
of his passionate love upon her lip.

Ile would bave put her from him in
an agony of self leprcach, but she put
her so't, white arms about his neck.

" l ou do not know what you nre
doing, my darling. I love yon, but II
Is all wrong, ' he aMd, with pitiful
tenderness "'Surely they told you I am
a married man, with a wifd ln Amer
ica

'And I am a married woman," she
returned, just to punish him a little.

Do net push me away, Kay, I belong
right here, dear husband, I am Li)
lian."

"Lillian? Thank God!"
Later, when be was calm enough tr

think, he asked:
"Who la the fairy, Lillian?"
"Your dear, sweet mother, who

adopted me after you left me."
I did not leave you. my wife.'

""Well, it was a separation with a
difference, that is all.'

Then she told him all the story, and
he could not rest till he had taken her
down to the grand salon and heard her isplay, and introduced her to the Hunts
In her proper character, voucbs uing no
explanation, save that It was a trick his or
mother had played on him, and Lillian
could keep no longer, when she hearr
he was going to leave Paris.

Iladid not go to Switzerland; In-

stead, they followed the steamer home
that carried this little message tr
gladden the mother:

"We shall be with you by next boat
God bless you, mother.'

IUv.
And she kuew it was all right.

A. Fhsknu.

He HnutitMMl Otckeu.
"I am a greatadmirer of the worki

jf Charles LMckens, but I hail a very-poo-

opinion tif the man," said L. C.
L'ourtnev. "Dickens wa a crank of
i very offensive class. Many peculi-
arities may properly be excused in a
man of genius, but boundless egotist!,
ind bad taste are not of the iniriiber.
When the author of the 1'ickwick
Tapers' vlsit.trti America, he sue ceded do
by his boorish manners, disenthralling
thousands of his worshipers on this
ide of the Atlantic. He dressed
loud.' and his manners were even

more stunning than bis dress. He
was a great pedestrian and took long
tramps every morning. When be was
in Washington I met him one morn-
ing on the steps of the Capitol. With
me was a young Congressman from be
Tenneisce whom the great noelisl
had offended by his boorishness. That
morning lickens was iu great good
humor and full of talk. of

1 have' said he. found an almost
exact counterpart, of Little Nell.' of

Little Nell who?' queried the

lickens looked liim over from head it
to foot and from foot to bead be fure
be snorted out, 'My Little Nell.'

Oh.' said the Tennesseean. I didn't
know you had your ikiughter with
vou.'

I am speaking of the Little Nell or sy

in
in v fiction, sir, retorted Dickens
flushing. see

Oh,' said the impertuiablc Teimes-seean- ,

you write novels, do you?
Dou't you consider that a rather tril-
ling occupation for a grown-u- p man'--

Dickens snorted like a quarter
horse and went down the avenue like
Col. Lill Stenett ou his bicycle.
'jlobe-Democr-

an
Mother anl Son.

In the recent terrible disaster at
Titusville, Pa., when so many lives
were lost by flood and fire, a poor
German laborer ventured again and
again in the burning mass to drag be
forth victims. He was successful and
three times, but in the fourth at-

tempt
of

the flaming oil swept ever him. to

Later in the day his charred and life-
less body' was carried to his old
mother. She threw herself upon it ofin an agony of grief, and then, lifting
her head, said:

"I thank God that he gav my son as
that great work tu do! I am will-
ing." and

He was her only child. She was
.eft homeless and friendless; yet in
all the miserable days that followed
sho comforted herself with the to
thought of the work he had done.

In the museum at Antwerp thert
.s one picture which appeals to the
heart of every mother. It is the
Dead Christ, painted by Van Dyck.

heThe Saviour lies cold and dead upon
the ground at the foot of the cross. HeHis mother holds Him in her arms.
St. John, his face full of consternation yes,
and amazement, turns to two angels
standing near, and points to tb
motionless figure. own

"What does this mean?" he seems his
to say. "Is this the end of the worlds
bopet "

They have no answer. They bury the
their faces in their hands. of

Lut his mother knows. She looks
oevond thenr-u- to God, her face lull
of agony and exultation. She? has
lost her Son But His work is accom-
plished, she is content. Youth's
Companion. the

it
BiffniBcution of Names. no

Siberia signifies "thirsty." Sicily
is "the country of grapes," Caledonia
means "a high hill. Asia signifies ,
'in the middle." from the tart, tvt ,i V'

ancient geographers thought it .

tween Europe and Africa. Italy)
sijrmues - a country or pi ten," from
its yeildlng irreat quantities of black
pitch. Hibernia is "utmost'- or 'Jast
habitation," for beyond this to the
westward the Phoenicians never ex-
tended their voyaees. Britain is "the th
country of tin," irreat quantities being
found in it. The Greeks called it
Albion, which signifies either "white"

a

or "nign," from the whiteness of iu .
shores or the high rocks ou the west
em coast. and

A curious marriage custom is record-
ed by Dr. Post as exist'ng In southern
Indiana among some of rjihe primitive
non Aryan tribe. This c insists of haswedding a girl to a rnt, a tree, ait In
anitnaly or even to an inanimate ol Jeer, the
tbe notloa being that any ill tuck
which ma? follow an acli al marriage
may bw Averted by a union cf this
kind.

OTHER i'KOPLK'S BUSINESS.

What is ether people's bnsiness?
Perhaps there is in the whole world

nothing harder to define than this.
There is.nufortnnately, no hard-and-fa-

line drawn to divide what is prop-
erly our buhincss from other people's;
the divibion is in some degree an arbi-
trary one, and can be altered and
modified at will; an excellent arrange-
ment, no doubt, were it not tbat there
are usually more wills than one con-
cerned in the mutter, and tbat they
are all too apt to clash. For if some
of us are too slow in claiming onr right
of interference in wimt really is, in a
sense, onr business, others are too fqr-ar- d

in interfering in other people's
bnsiness without any right at all, and
both courses are eqnally to be depre-
cated. It requires ranch tact, good
feeling, and knowledge of the world, to
know how to draw this dividing line
with any correctness; and a little of
that yet rarer qnality, common sense,
will aid us greatly in this difficult
achievement.

Of course there are cases in which
other people's business can by no pos-
sibility be mistaken for our own: it has
clenrl v nothiuB on earth to do with ns,
and wo dare uot pretend tbat it has,
however much we may wish to do so.
To interfere in such circumstances
wonld be mere presumption on our
part, an iuexcueahle violation of the
rights of those "ether people" to whom
he business properly be longs.

Onr neighbor's business and onr own
are often ho closely connected that it is
extremely ditlicult to decide with any
certainty where one ends and the other
begins; and when the temptation to in-
terfere in what hardly concerns us is
strong we are very apt to strain a point
and trespass on ot her peoule's property.
"Oh. but it really concerns us, you
know; we are effected by it, so of
course it is onr business." That ia
what we say, and therein we find am-
ple excuse, und justification for the
most unwarrantable interference. We
forgot what is due to others, we forget
what we owe to ourselves, we become
impertinent nied.llers a ad busy bodies,
who respect nothing, to whom nothing

sacred. Jf our neighbor doeB any-
thing, no matter what, we tell him at

uce tbat he ought not to bave done it;
if it were absolutely necessary to

io it that it should have been done
qnite did'ereutlv. The most trivial ao- -

tioa of bis life ia watched and com
mented upon, our criticisms and ad-
vice are alike thrust upoD bim, without
his iuv tat ion, and, probably aainst
bis will. We force our way into the
Micred rivacy of his home, talk ovei
ins tlotntst e jsrs with brntul frankness,
and drag his family skeleton from the
cafe, seclusion of the cupboar J into the
broad li'.-b- t of das--.

Now to lay rude bands on the skele
ton in a m;n's cupboard is a
most unjustifiable interference ill
other people's business, and yet it ia
one that rauuv otherwise excellent
persons have no hesitation in ventur-
ing npon always, of course, with the
very lest liitrptiotif..--- It is surely a
strangs thing nougb, that tho-- e who
seek to ratily their curiosity wit'i
regard to any little family mystery t f

this nature, shonld almost invariably
so with these best intentions, and

from come i artieubirly high and ex-
alted motive. "We wish to sympathize
with our friends in tteir tronbles, au I
how can we do so unless we know wht
those troubles really are; we wish to
help, bnt bow can we help to any pur-
pose while we know nothing of the
circumstances of the case?'' Tuns they;
explain their conduct. Could anytUiug

nicer or more appropriate? To say
they are pryin? busy-bodie- iaterfer-in- g

in what noways concerns them, and
Iryiug to tr.ake other people's bnsiness
their ow n, sounds a most hearties way

describing their tactile; and yet,
after all, it ia nsnall v the more accurate

the two. Of course, there may be
some kindly feeling mingled occasion-
ally with the less worthy motives; bnt

is much to be regretted that this
kindly feelini' shrnikl find so vulgar a
way of expressing itself. A little more
retiuoTent of mind wonld teach suoh

g but blundering souls that
there are esses iu which the truest

ni n'liy must bo both blind and deaf;
which it is the best kindness, as

well as the height of good manners, to
and hear nothing. Jf these per-

sons would only take a somewhat lower
view of their own importance; if tliev
wonld bring themselves to believe that
there may be troubles beyond the
raDge of their nect-s-aril- limited ex-

perience, and sorrows tbat oven their
vigorons sympathy is powerless to
assnnge, then we should have far fewer
meddlers in other people's business,

l the world wonld be a much pleas
anter place to live in.

Moreover, if they were less taken tip
witn other peoples bnsiness, they
wonld bave more timo and attention to
devote to their own. Tlis would often

a great advantage to those nearest
dearest to tbem, for the members

a busybody's household are too apt
suffer, while he or s&e ia attend-

ing to foreign affairs.
But in onr nnxiety to avoid the ex-

treme of undue interference, too many
ns fall into the opposite error, and

having begun with our own business,
never get beyond it. Now this is just

grave a fault as the other, and has a
terribly narrowing effect on onr minds

our sympathies. The person who
confines his attention exclusively to his
own bnsiness is usually a very selfish,
nnsympathetie person indeed, and one

whom we would not willingly go for
Bdvice. far less for more practical as-
sistance, tie is apt to bo

and long concentra-
tion on the mole-bill- s of his own private
affairs has narrowed his vision, so that

cannot see the mountains of world-
wide interest that lie biyond tbem.

keeps himself to himself, and never
interferes in what doesn't concern him;

but then so few things arpear to
concern him, and no one beyond the
narrow circle he haa drawn aronnd his

life is evtr one bit the better for
presence in the world. He may do

little hnrm, it is true, bat he will cer-
tainly do no good. The man ay, and

woman, too who makes it a rnle
life never to take any interest in

other i eople's business, loses many an
opportunity of helping his fellow-creature-

and thus assumes a very grave
responsibility in striving to escape
from one. For there are sins of omis-
sion as well as pins of commission, and

servant who bnried his talent Jest
should suffer loss or injnry was by
means commended for his caution.

Whatever gifts we possess.' whether of
wealth, of power, or of influence, have
Deen given us, not lor onr own Hte

one, but lor the nse of our fellow
creatures for Iho stood of humanity.
vuij iitiA rrmcmiiur mai toese
gifts of ours should be other people's
business es well as our own, shall we
learn to use them aright.

For tired mothers especially, and all
se who have laced shoes to ketp

"lied up," I want to give as wide a
circulation as possible to a plan to save

world of care, time an 1 vexation :
Take beeswax and rub a little on th
lneirjgs, and they will not slip or untie

- - - unuu. 11J J lb, yrUVe
pass it aronnd as much as possible

Also wax the ends of the lacings when
he tin is od.

Miss Jfsrainaay Uni te, daughter ot
Bret IIart, a young girl in her teens,

recently made bi-- r first appearance
print ln a sketch of campaign life in

Adlronacp, for which she also
furnished illustrations.

The first horse railroad was built ln
1833.

DAVID C. COOK.

The Pioneer Pnbllnlirr of Sgndnr-ftnba- al

Literature.
David C. Cook, of Chicago whose nam?

has become, a household word through hi
tSunday-ccboo- l publications, is but 43 yean
old. He wm born in East Worcester,
X. Y.. in 1VA a oa of Rev. E. S. Cook,

a Methodist minister,
and from a child an
earnest and devoted
memlier of the church
am Sunday-schoo- l.

N He heznn teachinz
;n Ward'i Rolling
ti'ls Suoilay-schoo- l, in

c'hicago, at the age of
17. helping also in one

DAVID C. COOK. and sometimes two
mission acbo-l- s of the West Side,
Ing at different until th
great fire of 1S71 changed hit plans.
and marked the beginning of his work
on the North Side. Seen? the dis-
tress and pressing need for help, he left bia
home and rentei rooms in one of the poor-
est and roughest neighborhood of the burnt
district, where, with three other youui
men whom he persuaded to jo n him, he
cave himself to relief anl miuion work.
Here on North avenue, in a German theatre
and beer hall, was ktjrted bis "Everybo it's
Mtgsinu," afterward removed to a building
of its own near by. This mission, with at-
tendance or 35 1 to 4.0, he started, built up
and sustained without aid from any etiureb.
or society tor five years, until others wer
able to occupy ti e field. He also organ d
aud tuperiutended on the North i.le. North
Avenue Mission, Lake View Mission and

View Union schools, an 1, in Elgin, the
Grace Church School, besides several smaller
enterprises elsewhere.

His tirst publications were prepared only
for his own scuooia, (lien, to divi In the cost
of type-settin- g, he askea orders from others.
No one could l.e more surprised than he at
the demand thus Treated. Afterwards his
ichools afforded a place tor first testing aew
balpsand new ideas. It ia to this love for
the work, ant close application to it, that
K'Uou.s are indebted for wbat be has clous
lor the causa of Sunlay-scbo- ol literature.

SCIENTIFIC WAIFS.

I in spite of ice anil severe cold.
Labrador possef-se- 900 species of
flowering plants, ferns and over 250
species of mosses and lichens.

Four different peaks iu the moun-
tains of Idaho are from thirteen to
twenty-thre- e feet lower by actual
measurement than they were fifteen
vear ago. Geolgists do not attempt to
explain the "why' of their setting.

At the head of the gulf of Bothnia
there is a mountain on the summit of
which ihi suu shines tierpetnally dar-
ing the five days .lane 19, 20, 21, 22
u.l 2:1.

Helmholz showed that a wave of
thought would require abont a minute
to travel a mile of nerve, and Hersch
found that a touch on the face was rec-
ognized by the brain and responded
to by a niumial signal in the seventh of
a second.

lie also found that hl Speed of
sense differe .1 for different organs, the
sense of hearing being responded to in
the sixth of a second, while that of
Bight required one-fift- h of a second to
he felt and signalled. In ail these
cases the distance traversed was about
the same, so tbe inference is that im-

ages travel more slowly than sound or
touch. It still remained, however, to
show the portion of this interval taken
up by the brain.

Professor Donders, by very delicate
apparatus, has demonstrated this to
be about seventy-fiv- e thousandths of a
second. Of the whole interval forty
thousandths are occupied in the sim
ple act of recognition, and thirty-fiv- e

thousandths for the act of willing re-
sponse.

The water spider, which spends most
of its time under water, carries a bab-
ble of air for breathing on the nnder
side of its body, aud when this air ia
exhausted it comes to the surface for
more. It is euabled to carry the air
bubble because the under side o' its
body is covered with tiny hair a set so
close together that the surface film of
the water does not pass them, although
the air does, and thus the air is im-

prisoned amoDg the hairs.
When the thermometer registers 100

decrees, the cable which draws the
curs of the Ea-t- t Kiver Bridge, New
York, is seven feet and six iuches long-
er than when the thermometer is at
zero. The same difference in temper-
ature causes a difference of two feet
and six inches in the length of each
cable.

A new article called asbestos porce-
lain, and made by working asbestos
into a pasfe with water and drying at a
gentle heat and then exposing to a
temperature of 2J)0 for 17tol3honrs.
A substance is formed,
which resembles the thinner qualities
of chinaware. Its porosity adapts it
admirably to the filtration and steriliza-
tion of water, as the pores are so small
as to be impervious to the micro or
ganisms. Jt also makes a good filter
tor wines, acids and vinegar.

One of the most curious of tbe many
natural barometers consists of a half-pi- nt

glass fnll of water, a piece of mus-
lin and a leech. The leech must be,
put in the water and the muslin tied
over the top on the glnss, so that the
creatnre cannot get out again. When
tine weather is to be tbe order of the
day the leech will remain at the bottom
of the water, coiled up in spiral shape
end perfectly motionless. If rain is
to be expected it will creep to the top
of the glass and remain there till there
is a likelihood of more settled weather.
It there is to be a s'.orm of wind the
little animal will contort itself violent-
ly and nqnirm abont. For some days
before ttinnder it will keep ont of the
water almost all the time and will oc-

casionally move its body in a convul-
sive fashion. For frosty weather it be-
haves in the same manner as for fine,
and it foretells snow in the same man-
ner as it does rain.

The largest child ever born. It is said,
was the son of Bates, ths Kentucky
giant, and bis wife, tin Jfova Scotia
giantess. The "baby'' weighed 2' j
p.nnd.

August
Flower
"What is August Flower for ?'

As easily answered as asked. It is
for Dyspepsia. It'is a special rem-
edy for the Stomach and Liver.
Nothing more than this. We believe
August Flower cures Dyspepsia.
We know it will. We have reasons
for knowing it. To-da- y it has an
honored place in every town and
country store, possesses one of the
largest manufacturing plants in the
country, and sells everywhere. The
reason is simple. It does one thing,
and does it right. Itcuresdyspepsiaa

FOR FIFTY YEARS!
MRS. WINSLOWS '

SOOTHING SYRUP
?V I?? MHHona ef Mother

u P'n. curvs wind coli,,is the best remedy for dlarrtxEa.
imnr-s- n lent a Battle.

AGENTS ED on SALARY or Com- -.III I n 11

U Vt to hndle the rewiy-- i
ximiii nv.irni io niercnants. Thl is a

?iulck seller. Send 2 cent stamp for terms and
jjrritotyUojoiSBOiax Cash Cocroa Co., Cm--

f iZ

Mrs. A. A. William
l.ynn, Mass.

For the Good of Others

Rev. Mr. Willi, ms Heartily Kuilorses
Hood's arsaparllla.

We are pleased to present this from
Eev. A. A. Williams, of the Sillhbee
street Christian C hurt-h- , Lynn, Mass.

"I see no reason whv a clergyman, more than
a layman, who knows whrreof le speaks,
should he.iltaie to approve an

Article of Merit
ami worth, from which lie or his fumily have
be-- sltMiaUy und liose coiiiiiieuda-tin-

may serve to fxiend those benefits to
others by Increasing; ihtr confidence. Mv wife
has fur liiuny years teen a Miderer from irveie

.rrvoiH IletsJiU'lie
rorwhlchsrefot.ini little hlp. She has tried
msny t'ini!S mat ironili.-i- l well hut per-
formed Utile. l ast (.ill a friend nave her . oot-tl- e

of Him:'s Sjr'apari'la. it se ins surnrls-In- g

what slmpiv one bottle coull and mil do
for her. The attacks of headache deere.v-i- i Iu
number aud were less violent In their Inten-
sity, while her rtfieial health has been lm- -

? roved, tier appetite h is also been better,
rom our expeiien-- e with

Hood's Sarsaparilta
t have no hesitation In endorsing its merl tV

A. A. Williams.
HOOD'S pii.ls are the best family cathartic,

senile and (Heciive. Try a box. I'rlce 'J&c.

THE EAKTH'S ELEMENTS.

The planet, as the storehouse of
material for every construction, natural
or human, yields a certain nnmber of
elements. About 64 may be acoepted
as the number hitherto discovered,
and these certainly are all
that are of any mass or quantity. Ont
of these for ttructural and work- -
ins, use only aoont one-fonr- tn are
employed either by nature or by man.
Nature uses largely four gases: Oxy-Ke- u,

nitrogen, hydrogen, chlorine,
bhe uses also largely two inorganic,

bodies, carbon and sul-
phur. She uses metals, calcinm and
irou. She uses one metalloid, phos-
phorus. Man in his work uses all these
elements with some others. Nature
uses iron sparingly; man uses it large-
ly. Nature uses the metal calcium
largely, letting it enter into tbe con-
struction of the bone of every skeleton
o! animal; man uses calcium in a rough
way.in tbe formation of bnildinps.in the
compound form of lime, together with
other metals in the grand storehouse,
tin, copper and lately aluminum,
substances which natnre shows no pre-
ference for in any of her artistic and
mechanics works. Mac also uses zinc,
lead and mercury, for which nature
has no special employment that is
obvious to ns.

Man n.ses carbon for the same pur-
poses as nature uses it He employs it
aa fuel; so does she; but he in the crude
form of coal, from which, also, he pro-
duces for other purposes different use-
ful products artistically applicable as
coloring anl Fiances, in which art, a-- he

may one day nd out, he is follow-
ing some undiscovered natural design.
Mau uses the same elementary cases as
natnre does, with others that she does
not employ with the same intention.
Both use oxygen for tnstainin.o; com-
bustion, but nature uses it systematic-
ally for construction, which man does
not. Man uses hydrogen for combus-
tion as natnre does, but not for con-
struction. Man takes advantage of
nitrogon for concentration of energy;
nature takes the same advantage, by
which nitrogen, though negative, be-
comes the most important of vital
structures; bat she does more, she
makes nitrogen constructive as well as
concentrative, an art man has not at
tained.

A UEHMAN TENOlt

Ve have just read fa newly import-
ed Herman tenor.wbo on Easter morn-
ing electriflel a "heavily mortgaged
congregation" by sieging over and over
again, "He will raise ze debt; He will
raise ze debt in 76 twinkling of an
eye."

More are produced by usms brown
and pei fumed so 11s than by anvth ne else.
Why run s.-- terrible risks hen you know
PobhinV k ectric oap Is pore and perfect.
Dohhius' prevents bauds from chapping.

A corncob In Georgia is shaped like
a human band, having four well defined
fingers aud a thumb.

KF.V. H. P. CARsnN. Scotland, Ink., sivs:"1 o bottles of HaU'sCatarrh Cure completely
cured my little girl." bold by Uiugjiists, 7'.

The American combination of print-
ing telegraphs conveyed 20j0 words an
hour in ISo'J.

Advertising
The Kucelslor Newsjaper Advertising Agency

of rhilmlelphia. h is issued an attractive an
nual 01 aw paecs, containing lists 0 leading
American publications vilrchthey w 11 send
grails, 10 ail who are Interested lu advert sms.

j -
In the United States there are about

sixteen m'Hion cows one for every
four persons.

IF yon are constipated, b'lians or tioulded
tsith sick headache. Beecliam's Pills afford Im-
mediate relief. Ol diunRists. Scents.

There were five Mondays in February
of the vears 1616, 1044, lo72, 1700
1712. 1740, 1703, 17U0, 1W8, 1S?6,
1804, 1S92. The like will occur In
1904.

Have You Asthma?
Lir. K. Mchlftnunn. St. Paul, Minn . .ttl mall

a trial package of Schiflmann's Asthma Curefr(! to any suBerer. tiives Instant re h i In
worst cases, and cures where others tall. Name
this paper and send address.

The cobtiliest cigars ever exported
from Havana ware a quantity made ex-- 1
resy for tbe Prince of Wales, and

valt ed at 81.87 apiece ln the factory.

Rapture cure giiaritinteed by
Dr. J. B. Mayer, S31 Arch St., Phll'a,
Pa. Eae at once, no operation or de-
lay from bueinpss, attested by thou
sands of cures after others fail, advice
tree, send for circular.

InlCOyears $3t0 wrth of pennies
would only be worth $250 so quickly
does copper money wear awry.

rnn Ki;iie.r Care ror
Dropsy, Gravel, Diabetes, Bright',
Heart,LTrinary or Liver Diseases, Nerv-
ousness, tfce. Cure suaranteed. S31
Arch Street, PhilaJ'a, $1 a bottle, 6
for $5, or druggist. 1000 certificates of
sore. Try it.

Sir Klmnnd tlu Cune, a student ofcrimp, says there were 85,250 "Habitual
criminals" known to tbe London ro! ce
In 1864, and tbat In 1890 the tiutubtrLad fallen to 52.C00.

a m arc rppcriT i tr a rv.i .ni . i

uioiuiut tans, mree perfect eye?, and
wnai appeared to be the rudiment ofof a fin orJlipper hanging to tiie underlaw.

If sffllcted with sore eyes use
Druggists sell at 2fib7?ei bouiS;

A good Enffiish aiik umbrella costsfrom $25 to $50 la Moscow.

I rie w"11 GoHiisk
I Among African travelers none havs
I - . j,..ini urniu 1 i fa riArhans.'rcu a tuuic an ituLui 1 f '
than the Marquis de Compiegne, a
young French nobleman who had
been deprived of bis fortune, and
whom early misconduct had practi-
cally banished. He went to the for-

ests of Florida, where he lived alone,
supporting himself by hunting and
fishing. In the year 1870 he read,
on a scrap of a newspaper which he
found in a deserted hut, the news
that war had broken out between
France and Germany. He resolved
to find his way home, and fight for
his native country. He had not a
cent of money, but walked to the
nearest seaport.and took Service as a
sort of cabin-bo- y on a vessel bound
for France.

Arrived there, lie enlisted at once,
was wounded in his first battle, and
had just recovered sufficiently to be
on duty again when he was captured.
He escaped, the service,
and fought brilliantly through the
v.ar.

After the war was over lie resolved
to become an African explorer. He
had no means aud no credit, but he
entered the service of a dealer in
skins and valuable feathers, and was
sent out from euegal across the
Western Soudan.

After an expedition accompanied
oy the most dreadful hardships, he
returned to Paris with a Taluablo
collection of objects connected with
natural history. Among these were
the stuffed skin of a gorilla, which is
said to have Lome the most striking
resemblance to a human being ever
known In an ape.

Coaipiegne"s story of the capture ot
;his gorilla is an interesting one.
He was one day traveling through
the forest, foot sore and weary. His
limbs had been bitten by venomous
insect? until they almost refused to
carry him. As he uraggea nimseir
along, rine in nana, ne uearu ternuie
outcries near by, apparently those of
a woman.

Hushing toward the place from
which the sounds came, he soon per-

ceived that it was indeed a woman
who was screaming. She was in the
grasp of a black monster who w as ap-

parently strangling her.
Compiegne supposed that the in

J. tending murderer was a man, and re
solved to prevent the crime by shoot-
ing the assailant; but how was he
to shoot the assailant without being
in danger of shooting the woman?

He approached very near, in order,
if possible, to get a sure shot at the
ruuian. Then he discovered, to hid
horror, that the creature was not a
man, but a huge, black gorilla.

Upon seeing him, the animal re
eased the woman and rushed upon

Compiegne. Much enfeebled and
stiffened, the Frenchman was not at
all sure of his aim, and he knew that
if he missed, the gorilla would be in-

stantly upon him, would fiing away
his gun, atid would put him to a hor-rib'- e

death.
Taking the best aim he could, he

tired at the gorilla's breast. The
shot proved effective, and the animal
fell. Another shot finished him.

CompU-gn- e was able, with the help
of natives who soon afterward ar-
rived, to skin the gorilla and take
the liiih' away with him.

Compiegue returned to Africa, and
it Cairo became involved in a rjuarrel
with a Prussian, whom be challenged
to a duel. Tin- Prussian, it was said,
had never b':o:e held a revolver iu
his hand, while C .uipie,:ne was a
crack shot. Tliee conditions were
surely not as creditable to the
Frenchman's bravery as some of bis
previous experiences had been, and It
sec'ins almost like an act of retribu-
tion tiiat Compiegne was killed at
the first shot.

Anger and Love,
M.111 bus an unfortunate readings

Iu the evil hour after receiving au
affront to draw toctherall the luooti-sput- s

on the other person into an
outline of shadow aud a night-piec-

and to transform a single deed into a
whole life, aDd this only ln order that
he may thoroughly relist) the pleasuro
ef beln anry. In love he has fort-
unately the opposite faculty of crowd-
ing together all the light parts and
rays of its object in one focu, by
means of the burning-glas- s of imag-
ination, and letting in its sun with-
out its spots; but he too generally
does then only when the beloved and
often censured being Is already be-
yond the skies. In order, however,
that we should do this sooner and
oftener, we ought to act like Winckle-man- ,

but only in another way. As
he set aside a particular half-hou- r of
each day for the purpose of behold-
ing and meditating on bis too happy
existence at Rome, so we ought daily
or weekly to dedicate and sanctify a
solitary hour for the purpose of sum-
ming up the virtues of our families,
our wives, our children, and our
friends, and viewing them in this
beautiful and crowded assemblage of
their good qualities. Indeed we
should do so for this reason, that we
may not forgive and love too late,
when the beloved beings are already
departed hence, and are beyond our
teach.

In olden Times
People overlooked the imprrtance of
permanently bene Goal effects and were
satisfied wtin transient actlo.i, but now
that it is generally kno wn that Svrup
cf t igs w ill permanently cure halitnnl
cons'lpation, well-inform- people willnot buy other htxatives, w! ich act fora tine, but finnliy injure the system.

Fleet street, London, has been visitedby a plajue of t?ny but persistent andvenomous mosquitoes.

A HEATS SETESCE.
Irfastha,ty Wa'ISneed Dra"y cover-- 1

ho Fidelity Wall Paper Co.

cent?. e Papers for IO and 12

It requ:resi4'J 1,001,000 annual y to Ifj .uc npf uses 01 reienl Oovern- -
u.cui more man 51,000,000 every
twenty-fou- r hours.

Ettrt Ttstimomal in behalf of
Sursaparllla win b?r the closest InvestlgaUcn.

o matter where be rr m. it is as re-
liable and worthy your confidence as ii It camefrom your most respected ueii;:,bor.

nood' cnreScte ne.dache.

tonioO''e la the only onein upon MMi'ch the et'ltauli v
wiUttuinshoHLaLd.

u-- e Marvelinre'cs. X'usibottle free to Fit eases.
7 L ii i0?,

8ilArclibt,EulldelDUia, Ji
Caroline

w . taxpsi lha.iany other woman in her county, ia di-
rector of a bant-- hnd prominently con-
nected witn several other business en-terprises.

Miss Mary E. Wllklns Is said to writea thousand words no more, no lessevery day. SometimM Whan (Via .n.l
SLn2!!l,?."?,lLta eBPecaily flcry,h does

muiiu wnnut aa nous.

nn unr nc nrrfivrn
ith ranu-s- K lanieis. and Paints which aula

tne hauls. InlnM the iron- - ournon.
Th. HislnB Sun stove is lant.CSor-- 1..... Ii,,r-.!.- l arid the coliUTJPr K luiMlul

or glass packace trlth.very purvhase.

DR.KILMER'S

KoolTHC.neAT KlDNEt LIVER js BOT.q

RioZcs Gravel,
Oull stor trick in urinft, pain? In ,

srraioinixaf'er in i m. j.:iin m bark ntid Uip
Gladden ttiuppdKe ot uuitr twin

M. m - m

Tub cflsts in urin. wnrif v o Simmv--
Hires uriuary trvubl' auua ki'iu:y dull iiU.

Liver CoHjpSnii.f,
Tm-p- or rnlPrtrM nvrr. fou Prmi, t.jli,,,,
ms!s UiUtJUd htauaclie, poor Uik.f'sti n uijui

Catarrh f'Brii5Icr,
InflRmmnrtnn. Irritarion, nlrorution, dribbling
f requeue caJ., pu. biLNjd.iuuous or pu?

nrfe TVe 'catnts jf PattTe. 1C nit rA
flted, Ciuirtfist wi JvI'tJtjd 0'J tli pi p

At Dmitgiht, 50-- . Sio, fcl.Oo sty.,
InTalM' Guld to Health' Consultation 1Y

MALARIA.
Wl'ole llbrar'es tiave rjin vlt'.n

tlalai ia and malarial i: a- tiie 1

men ol a:l uatiuii. limv f.ir iho hy-,- i'

11 ay liiler ft". 111 am. Hum In L1 w.v.
otl'.'er snl.j.'cts. tl ey a:I ai:.e. nn ih:sth.ri
s at of M.tUna is In tiie bio"l and ih ii it t,
tirulai )y ailicts he iniii. Mii .m.i ih.tv c-

nv'Klieie; but it Is espi cialiy )Ur-.,!-
, i,r

dan-- anil lnw Iylnu ltni'u.s v. Itii i';, vv
It 'CC' i' v.iy Sfl.li.t hi inn h?r.i Knt. ;t
It nrevails In Ni'itn Anr ni .1 4'. ntr.i. r

atil Suuth America p.irtietiiar'y in '- 1. .

ot tins cuitineut Audi U ,v..-- a inn-'- .

ann clim.ite. JI.il. nia ib m-- a c '
In the tlsn.l ;.ccn nf tl:

Even in tlxve coimtrUsin fc..-!- it a;.
an en f.n in it c 111 te jriiauiL'-- ac.:-i.-

a ratmnal n.oae of llvlnz ami the cus- iv.ii
r.f ihe 11 ust common rii'.i'- oi a
tlie-- e tl.e most important are lin-ii- it :t

eating and i.rinkn (? ami iivoirt.nn 'lie .lit
mglit-.il- One of Hie nm-- t iiii"'rta:it c..:i
fn: the of t i is pert- - ct d s
tiuti i.nd itn tp.sa fiw 0:1.-- t

on of tin-- uiouil ami a r ini l lem .vai "i
uate matter ln.ni 11- 1- bony. Tin- - enl 11 . i.t
of :ne mill vttri-l- i noti.:-- t'i a:! 111:1 In
eaes and wt.ii.h in civs
liai'.lt-inn- ot tiie rtl.:. .1:1:1

tiiat lit.- - principal ca.e of the d o.im- - t"
found in the fact tVit ; Uj liiinl uo-- t ot e

late as iree-l- nl a II viiiiut. Id oa
tiie biooil to circil.it-- as fie-- an-- ?a-- i!

pn-ibi- e ana to ttia liuej' n.il cari i!

constant and tealili nl activity n
reineilv U knmwi Hum tin' M. b'M naid Vi .Ma
ble I'llis. prefmreil from t lie liesi
lierbs of the Aipt. I lc y c in be .!t iinM at
Scrs. a box fiom eve1 y itrst class 'Iriictrnr. if
yourdrniri; s:s havon't th.'in In st.n:k, se.nl
to -- St. Hcm ird" H n S16 New Voik City and
you w(ll rec tve .onic po-- t paid by return m ill.
Every caret. il (at Iter as well as every one a: tli.)
Iieart of an educat on:l Instit jtu.ti slioul-- ke.'ti
tnem In Ui li.uie. n tli.n lie 111 iy be ab e to
iive tlicin to tnc p.i'i-n- as s.m-- aiheif.istsuns ot general niu.spos t ;..n or an tnteriup-lin-

In the circulation nf tne b!o. is n.ciced.
Tiie pil s as a mini lax.'tiv- - ami bi..o..nii

and remove the tnal.i.ul poison from 1 be
body without weakcniui; iu

ANAKFIS rlTs tti
stunt reiDf and is aa
IMAI.l.lULE CUttK
f. r I I I.KS. Tries 41 ; a
0. i ... t;-.'- , or by manr. Adilressi

nesis." Bon J4ii
Ota cm.

WATERPROOF COST
T'luntrntcd In the World !

fI" A TOWlR. egstgnv

Unliks fiia Diilcli Process

Xo Alkalies
OR

OHicr Cliemicali
are need ia ths

Ar--d preparation of
H-J- A V. UAKER JL COS

'BrealfestCocM
i M M tt'rh ia abmlHttlu

J. M pure and soluble.
i ' I' It hlS r- thnn h i .n .

i i tie tfm;th o( Cocoa Liap--

.'..'JV' il Arrowroot m
CT Sn?ar. nnil is fwr t.iu c.- - ,.

riomicai. tmiing Ives than one cent a c- ;It IS -- iicious, UotUlsUllic, aud E.ialLg
PICES'-- X),

ioI3 lly Grrrrs everTnhfrt
BAKEK i CO., rorchoi-ivr-, Ma.,.

CoDitunpihri at;4 vmp! 4

who bfiT wrnk luncft or Am(i- t.
1 oi. shoald use PlsoCure

. r.onnmnti(tn It has enrrd
Ihttntnatlt, i ha? not ini

k j el one. It is not bn1 tn Ha. t J
r-- it i tit besicuua !yrup. J 4

is

with' maps,
Mino,ir-a.- ;r'.. V-

i(Uh-- , Wuh-,-1-1- i.'.e
FREE COVfCIMENr

ID tew price n n v r: r
p 1 n r a n r - e
fnll is n ! t j ma v

iMh

"Ail yoa Imve I:cs'-,- l a!i
Lite tnsuraLC" mav tie It
youwisii to know h.- - trnta. -- .I

Pay tlia
ior"tlOW A.XL) WHY." u

PENN MUTUAL L'.FZ

-6 CHEST NTT JTKKr P.

riilladelplin, Pa.

jWONNIGHT AND DAY.
ITri!it. fh

tiire w I'llJE LAST ICSi itnss ! ct .1;i;-t'-- i r.
ffii ', an I ct. v. '
te .f it Iir-p-- v- ;

liliistititcd iH'r
and luics ..t
mcasui-.-

- se- -

sedci. i. V.
H 0C S E ii ro . CO., U Broal w .i y . e w Y :

O I 'f 1 n u v.

NFWVE KE'i :
--w 'OT 1X12 v i,,..... rvf

for firrv AfK '$. fit, t ' ':.
hrt dab tu. trest' ;.,! : tHa1 tCM - f ftl patriits, they r my irtir n re b .jn Ii jit"sctra. Srmli.ii-..- : P ri . ....... di

GUITAR BANJO, Violin or MiiimIo''"

weseliS (or Kir. sm.i j- - i.ic.ii i - Ma
slcal Instruction. C. ISi.e:in:. tiri''. fa.

Mnrplilnn Fnliit rnreil I" 1"mm In9iljl.ve. X i, .m I i 11 CUrCU.
DR. J.9 rECUENH, LauAr.jn.On.J.

-- nrcrciit'i
KIDDER 8 PASTlS.U8.hyli.M.- -

t p. c i r ; jo 1 1 1)11 HIS

.Successfully Prosecutes Cirtrr-a- .

rladpal Examiner U a. rtr "ut war, u4j-aiucai- cju- - w -

r


